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use; and the u.soal paymcnt made on such occasions was a kard viIl tint be found through the iength and breadth of
free circulation of the bottie. If atiy littie job %vas to bie our country.
donc requiring expertnest or faste, John %vas sure ta bc sent 3,1. ,Mure titan tbrc&.fotirths of the pauperisrn which sa
for et bis hye boucs. Re hýad great pleasure in doing of any overwhelms our nation liiill e prevented, and polira' rates
littie ciniqknack.'ý ÀOt course bis kindsiess could flot pass proportionally diminished.
unie wàided, ani as John livas tDo generous ta accePt Marley 4th. The ramilies of the poor wvilI rise from degradastion
for evcry littho job, thè baoule paiti for aIl, and thus Johnî ac. andi siseryý tu comparative comfort and respectability-their
qtiired- the b.î"jt of drinking,,. Like evety other genius, John !ýi1U'renî will be better feti and clathed, better taught and
was suarfpt;, it ai) early perioti, of the tender passion. takea care of, and domestic happiness greatly promoted.
ne lavctl, aità thiat most teiiderly, an orphan young woman, 5tli. he re will bie a great saving both of lima~ aud roer
who supnorteil lerseif by hér heedlc. Th eir passion %v'as ty vîîich. are unv destroyed l'y intemperance. I
mutila], Uiuîshe wvas .-uided by sounti sober sense; andi whcn 6th. *1herc wvill lie a considerable increase of intellectual
site hehelti, inuch to lier grief, her lover gtadualty fatling and moral imptoveunent in our popultationl.
inft'a b ofa drinking, she resoived she svould neyer ci-
têr int the martiagè relatiôn %vith a man wha wa,ý gi'en tu 7(h. Three-fourths of the 'crim~es 110W cominuttedl wifi
s'îch a habit. Olteni tih she rerrnanstrate with tears, and of- be prcventedl, vilh ait the misery cônsequent thereont.
ten did the beter ieelinigs oflis nature rise within himt, and 8th. The nuimber, frequency, and severity of diseases
he ivould rnake niany s"iemn promrises 10 give up the habit which nou' afflict.our country %vill bc greatly diminished, and
for lier ep BtÙe *rex:t extra job' ýr6ugtit an exfta ilass. epcilfhnoeascases of insaîity.

Hewas pressedl tn partake, and Uî s hê ineýhàiic yield- 9ttî. ODne of the greatcst soures af danger ta auir chiltiren,
eti as before. He coulti sing a goo. s- g, tell a good StOtY, and the youth of the present generation, and ane of the rn-
tadl hus company %was eourged. Faitlîful were the warnings cipai causes of bodily, mental, andi moral injuries, 4
ind ufgent the entreaties of Mary Mathie, his'lady love, removed.
and gliese left a satutaty impression for a time. He began, lotit. Theêre %vill ha the saving of the lives of about twen.
liawever, ta no&lect his business, and was oftener foono in1 hy-fivc ihiousand of our felloiw creatures every year through
tbé ýàbliur-honse thari in the workshop, _1t rcgurlar trade succeeding gencrations, .thlis hein.- the probable nuciber in
deçbjnçd, and kIatleify went from 1dm alfogetlier. Mary, the United ICi-ngdior %vla anitually sink into an natitnely
14 h çdel ig him, stood true go ber resolution, ne- bdikn retsiis

yto ùîarrý'f-Ji e'ecemie à refiorond. Weary çf tue Tes-grvbydiknadetprt.
famnis of! bis native place, h- Went In Qlasgow,.fou--d work * lth Tlýere wilil be a saving of eighteecn millions of ma-
r a t2*ne prrpîmsed ta du better-fcll agein, and toak up nyOWecedudntli srcieliurinaddition .ta

with alworthless woman, %Yho completet bis ru'n nak theimmeiso.%UmS npwV en)ploycrl in Support of the poP?, in.
ing JIhfi, a lite before hiý daeath, %what lie regreUti most ii erecting hosîtitals, asylums, p)risons, aail peiiitentiertesi-
bis past ýife, ciOhi," said lie, fi if 1 coule but have kept frqçv in prosecuting an4 ljunibiing crime, and supporting crîmî-,>
dk-' , I.ulbav donc WveU; but 1 wa's a auor simple nais.itilrsortereuaon far
boul. The 4i vbnta ae eadpkr as toe 1h.Tail l rsr heepainofu native
e.,einai drams'for the Rtille extra ,jo.bs 1 hiait the kkndneus to land ; and England, noxv notoriaus for spirit drinking and
PiHrm. They içre gi.c,' î k'iàfnss, but lhcJ have ruin- drunkenness, %wull beconie flot only the inost hippy and
e4 me. Theymade mie 'il ditunkarul, gind they bave hI asted prosperous of nationis, but the admirable of the worid.

à9hopes for lima'il -nd for eterbity. Mary Matljie mighî I3eh. Finally, il svill exercise a Most important influelice
have een my wife ; 1 might have haý a aomfortalile homne on the religious character of car population, by promating

se~ > :6or'shing-business'; but I amn lost-*l amn damned for a bette? obsetvance et the Sabbailî, andi a stricter attention
evr!. As he said these %vords, he stood befote me in an ta public worstiîp, and by unducing a more close and canidid

ag~y a renore at espair; an t h evexy word of holle, iuuves.igation of the gr(at trutlis ai Clîistîanity ; whilc thý
be yee~" ain damnel-1 ar a rÙined mari !" a Hus saine antoaunt ot moral and religious effort no'v employed

ainevdç '»d; e days ý h9ard, inadis- miglut bc expectcd t produce mare than dobeits present
tatart of th' colin try, whither 1 bad gone on business, beneficial effects. At the saine hume, tbe Divine Being will:
Watebi dird af brain lever. bie more honoreti by the Teligious part of the community,
a taigcht John Hislop not have heen, as a successrui wha wvili serve him with more fervot and spitituahity wlren

anic ee artizan, btfrhepemiciaus rnigcso hefcliso h sou] are clcar fiom $lie deadening
tawi h w ave xefi'rred ? May luis fate be a ivayning to influence of even the lemperate use cf titis intoxîcatîng

employers iwho give drink as payment for thec performance drug.
of any piece o! tabor, anti ta, %vormen wvho are tempteti 'hese ativantages heing conncted with the combinatio.n
oftgu t take, it as ýuch !-Tec folc! Tiics and Fssayist. of influence andi example in. the extension cf Tçmperançe

SocieIies, j ie bre ýanlin>ividuat'in the kingl»rn ýdip dàüs ný
tvish foýsuch adesirable consummatorl. Is-there anc wi~

4PVANT.APPS OF T.eMPERANCE SOCIETIES. %woild flot cheerfuîly sacrifice the use of so ilaxiou.s an art%-
It i; aplesin cirumsanc tht te inabiant ofourcIle as ardent spirits in'drd ' t ho accaunplish il,? Let the jib-

led spietsfrotn the landi, by forrtdng ilueniselvés int Te m - he v a i hei tu 'hea ln a t e o -ctera user aio a
p ern te; y i 1ia n d A F to t ions a n t h éa ilan (s ofarot c à a os t u i n oneA e i a th i r gea e st rti ; ; l o-

intoxicating lquoot, tromn the ieite, flic tollowving will'be oftearticig ha fîseff, end the iwho!a population, iel, WQ -
fouýid lobe sortie o¶ the'balpiy -ctls eidéidedne tèýeýs h ýüïo ý'ô

1ýt. Net ar.otber individIial %vil[ disirace ihle lad mb-ten sand' icipn ie at thnevet 'ry. o te,ýa't>eoigadùnfd . W., ,1 1ai ;y.~ ýrnipe Sa (e ahn ..cr qn 1 :mr4elji tlýc.Socieiy; aji t(is iÀcalcùlable go&iý at àuice sqcwt4-
ind. «MaýnY è 'hos tvhO lite 1aolv Ùrunkcas WiIl SA te- ed, aund ycuaill be instruwmeuîtl in remnoving tfregreoatti

cilnd 'tdhu à ' 't pientaitire éiàe' ýw1ile thoso curi'e which «Tests upori the nation, andi be'car cf hpblooti

ï,~diI it eoo will le renil b. i., t .. a -... ,. oç y9r fellow tyireattes, Th~e .,.irý


